
Have You Tried It ? BENCH MANAGER SAVES HIS SALARYFifth race, wiling, % mile—Marta Bolton 
112, lilMe 111, Incandescent, Frank B. 106,
Julietta B. 108, Elsie Venner 102.

i Btir Prices tor Trotters,
When Robert Bonner, In 1884, paid *40,- 

000 In cash for the champion trotting mare 
Maud S-, It was a price which had never 
been exceeded for any horse In America, 
and the prediction was then quite general 
that this prince of purchasers would prob
ably not buy many more; that no other 
would take his place, and that such a price 
was not likely to be again paid.

Not very long after Bell Boy sold at auc
tion for *51,000, which so far exceeded the 
price ever paid for a trotting horse that 
many actually doubted the sale being genu- j 
toe, and prominent papers reported that 
only a portion of this amount was cash.

: However, the truth In relation to that sale
Rose of Hilo at 16 to 1 Worn Six now slants unquestioned—that *61,000 was League Records *t the Central Y.M.

| the amount actually paid, and, as five ser- ; „ ____ __ , .
! vices were reserved, that was equivalent to , C.A.—Cooper and Wllltlns Port Hope, Dec. 26.—Intermediate and
, *2500 more, so that actually the famous *»,_ , Junior O.H.A. group meetings were held
! ee*t brought (58,600. Unfortunately, Bell : ™ here to-day. Cobourg hag w^thdrawnK«

Boy was destroyed by Are after having com- ! ^ ^ #0_fûCt nnH hpw «xriuMtinne te®m, f,rom, the Intermediate gerieg. The
pleted only one season, consequently there One of the fastest and beet exhibitions geheilule of games In this district is as fol-
was an actual loss of thousands of dollars of basketbailil ever seem In Toronto was lows:

BASKETBALL MÏ.IU. Meerschaum Records Are Poor Guarantee tot 
Playing DUnagers’ Ability. •

A correspondent taken exception to oar 
remarks, says Philadelphia Sporting Life, 
In a recent Issue In favor of bench man
agers as compared with the average playing 
manager. Without entering into farther 
argument we will let the facts speak for 
themselves—not forgetting that we only 
•poke for the large leagues, where rigid 
economy Is not so Imperative as In the tittle 
leagues. Here is the record of 1901 for the 
three leading leagues of the country: 

National League.
1. Pittsburg—Clarke, playing manager.
2. Philadelphia—Shettsllne,bench-manager. 
8. Brooklyn—Hanlon, bench-manager.
4. St. Louis—Donovan, playing-manager.
5. Boston—Selee, bench-manager.
6. Chicago—Loftus, bench manager.
7. New York—Davis, playing-manager.
8. Cincinnati—McPhee, bench-manager. 

American League.
1. Chicago—Comlskey, bench-manager.
2. Boston—Collins, playing-manager.
8. Detroit—Stallings, bench-manager.
4. Athletic—Mack, bench-manager.
5. Baltimore—McGraw, playing-manager.
6. Washington—Manning, bench-manager.
7. Cleveland—McAleer, oench-manager.
8. Milwaukee—Duffy, playing-manager. 

Eastern League.
1. Rochester—Buekenberger, bench-man

ager.
2. Toronto—Barrow, bemch-manager.

—Junior Series.— 8. Providence—Murray, bench-manager.
Jan. 7—Belleville at Peterboro. 4. Worcester—Sharrott, playing-manager.
Jan. 13—Peterboro at Belleville. 5. Hartford—Shlndle, playing manager.
Jan. 20—Belleville at Cobourg. 6. Montreal—Dooley, playing-manager.
jan. 24—Cobourg at Belleville. 7. Syracuse—Leonard, bench-manager.
Jan. 27—Peterboro at Cobourg. 8. Buffalo—Carey, playing-manager.
Jan. 30—Cobourg at Peterboro. In view of the plain teaching of the re-
Local board of referees: Lindsay, R.Guni- cor^ which, on the whole, Illustrates cold 

rie, Claude Preston ; Belleville, Dr. Perry factg rather than abstract theories, we 
Goldsmith, J. L. R. Gorman; Colmurg, must repeat our recent declaration to the 
Messrs. Hargraft and Hltchin» Port Hope, f0u0wjng effect: 
to be appointed. "Class A minor league dubs Should go

-------— glow on the playing manager Idea This is

The Welltogtons play to Winuigee lat- mm1(j er cn-t gave big salary to his
ter part of January tor the Stanley -.up, =n many wayg; conversely, the pls.ver-
and It will be l^eneating ‘tor ' manager who can do justice to himself, his
of iriiay, and J^r,„Cb™ re!d In employers and his fellow-players, at no
KmeA?“e «at’thTclftaiS «ra^oat to his club, Is a rare bird.

of the local team, Dutch Morlson. was a 
member of the Wellington team from its 
infancy, and would undoubtedly be Tiling 
his old place between the flags for them 
when they win the cfcampionwiip o£ Can
ada, had he remained in Toronto.

Ernest Mc Leu y in London.
London, Dec. 26.—Ernest McLeay, vho 

has been In London for some .«nonths, will 
not be in the game this season. McLeay 
was the forward of the Montreal Victorias 
when abat team was at its beet, but for 
business reasons he will not don a suit 
suit this season. He will turn out to px^c- 
tiee with the Tecumeehs, and will give the 
t(*am the advan/fcage of hils experience, and 
show them how the game is played in the 
east.

I
Favorites and Second Choices Divide 

Honors at New Orleans and 
Chariestohy

Buffalo Germans Beat the West End 
Experts By Twenty^Two 

Points to Twelve-
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It’s All Right. g
Sold Everywhere 10c Per Package forJUNIORS BEAT WELLESLEYS 21 TO 9COBOURN RODE FOUR WINNERS HOCKEY SCHEDULES ARRANGED

Four Teams In Intermediate 
Three lu Junior O.H.A. Series.

and

, Farlonv at San Fi
Card for To-Day.
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I ■
New Orleans, Dec. 26.—Prairie Dog,Balm 

of tilleed and Fleuron were the winning 
favorites. Coburn rode four winners. The from that purchase, tho had he lived long j at the Wc9t Bnd Y.M.C.À. last night.

enough to have completed the engagements 
for his services which had been entered 
at the time of his death, there would have 
been a handsome profit from his purchase, 
proving that the price paid for him was, 
after all, no more than a fair commercial 
value.

The most sensational sale following that 
of Bell Boy wag of Ax tell, almost Immedi
ately after he made his wonderful 3-yenr- 
old record of 2.12, for $106.000. Many again 
claimed that It was not probable so high 

price was actually paid, and when, sev
eral months after, in connection with the 
assessment of taxes on this famous .voting 
horse, the point was raised, a false report 
was widely circulated that the actual 
chase price was really much less, Still, 
the previous cases, that hag now been set
tled beyond a question, and what is more, 
this horse has already proven a profitable 
investment, while the sale of Arion for 
(125,000, tho greater than was ever paid for 
a trotting horse, did not cause so much 
comment as many of the others.

—Intermediate Series.—
Jan. 10—Peterboro at Lindsay, Port Hope

a Jan! 14—IJudsay at Port Hope, Belleville j
at Peterboro. __ _

Jan. 17—Peterboro at Belleville, Port Hope 
at I.ludeay.

Jan. 20—Lindsay at Peterboro.
Jan. 22—Belleville at Port Hope.
Jan. 27—Port Hope at Peterboro.
Jan. 28—Belleville at Lindsay.
Jan. 31-Peterboro at Port Hope, Lindsay 

at Belleville.

when the German team from Buffalo de-gtewarde have suspended Jockey L. Smith, 
pending an Investigation of his riding at 
this meeting. Weather clear and warm, 
track fast. Summary:

First race, 1 mile, selling—Prairie Dog.lOW 
(Déan), 2 to 1, 1; Hop Scotch, 106 iB. Rob
ertson), 20 to L 2; Precursor,100 (Gormiey),
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. UUIan Reed, Axua, 
Fair American, Ceylon and Bombshell also 
ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Balm of Gilead, 
105 (Oobum), 7 to 10, 1; Pyrrho, 101 (Dom
inick), 10 to 1, 2; Siphon, 107 (it. Steel), 7 
to 1, S. Time LOll*. Pretorious, Dolce 
Far Nlente. The Boston, Normes and Loh- 
sa also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Fleuron, 110 (Co
burn), 6 to 5, 1; Velma Clark, 106 (Lyne), 
11 to 6, 2; Clara David, 86 (Gormiey), 5 to 
1, 3. Time 1.13%. Ida Penzance, Firing 
P-'gle, Brightie B. and Easter Time also 
ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Alard, 
100 (Coburn), 11 to 5, 1; If You Dare, 39 
(Lyne), 9 to 1, 2; Semicolon, 101 (Dade), 8 
to 5, 3. Time 1.27. Johnny McCarthy 
and Choice also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Myth, 107 
(Meade), 6 to l 1; Prince Real, 107 iCo
uncil), 3 to 1, 2; Moroni, 108 (Cochrane), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Laureate, Camp is, 
«Papa Harry, Meggs and Alex also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile 70 yards, selling—Mo
nos, 106 (Coburn), 6 to 2, 1; Balloon, 98 
<C. Human), 8 to 6, 2; Shut Up, 101 (Ha- 
giison), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Little Hen
ry, Pirate's Queen, La era’s First, Life and 
Frank Johnson also ran.

Results st Cherfesto
Charleston, Dec. 26.—With small fields, 

the card was divided here to-day between 
favorites and second choices, 
mary:

First race, 6 rnrlongs—Potosl.lfle (Keehr),
7 to 10, 1; Diva, 106 (Hosier), 4 to 1, 2: 
Gale Todd, 102, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.07. Haso, 
Broadway, La aria also ran.

Second race, % mile- Tout, 105 (Powell), 
6 to 1, 1; Tristram, 111 (Knoss), even, 2: 
Deadly Night Shade. Ill (White), 2 to 1, 

Time .52%. Friend Jack, Janie Seay

Only 1 Dayfrated the Y.M.O.A. by a score of 22 to 12. 
Tl3? match was won on Its mérité, as the 
Buffalos showed more science than did the 
local players, the latter rnehdnig things 
from the start, while the visitors need the 
better judgment. The Germans are cham
pions of the Pan-American, as they won 7 
games out of seven there, and this fall they 
have played four games so fax, winning all 
of tihem. The previous year they won 20 
out ot 23 games pia.t eu. They were henvit r 
than the local players, and have played 
together for years.

Previous to the senior match the Y.M. 
C.A. Junior team defeated the Wellesleys, 
champions of the Public School League, 
by 21 to 9; at half time the score was 9 
to 2.

Shortly after 9 o’clock the senior con
test started, there being over 400 spectators 
in the building. The Americans were first 
to score, 
the scort 
6 goals,

more of big special offers to 
attract additional crowds of 
shoppers. This is a delayed 
lot of MEN’S SHOES, and 
are not quite up to sample.

pur-
Hke

300 pairs of Men’s Patent 
Leather Shoes, vici kid tops, 
Goodyear welts, cork filled, 
new snappy fall styles, all worth 
from $4.00 to $5.00, for

Heerdt of Buffalo did most of 
ng. / 
which

Gossip of the Turf.
Antagone. the Shields cast-off, wae the 

only favorite to come to the rescue of the 
talent at Charleston on the holiday, leading 
thruout and beating Aboil glue two lengths.

Jerry Johnston, the well-known trainer of 
thorohreds, died on Christmas day, a victim 
of consumption, which gradually under
mined his constitution. He was with J. 
E. Seagram as assistant trainer when John
ny Walker had charge the Waterloo 
horses, for ten or twelve years. After leav
ing Mr. Seagram, he trained for Mr. Rein
hardt and other owners. The funeral takes 
place to-day at 3 p.m., from his late resi
dence, 13 Suffolk-place.

The Empire City race track at Yonkers 
was sotff at public sale yesterday to Frank 
Farrell of New York city. The price paid 
was (218,000. Farrell refused to say what 
disposition would be made of the 
track

Bliss Fannie Rowell and Jockey Lester 
Reiff were married at San Francisco on 
Christmas Day at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Rowell in Golden Gate. Only a few 
relatives were present at the ceremony.

At half time the visitors had 
count 2 points each, giving 

them a total of 12, and the locals 3 goals, 
besides 1 on a foul, making their total 7.

In the second half the local men were 
first to get the ball in the basket. Buffalo 
soon followed,and them the Y.M.C.A. tallied 
again, making It 11 to 14. Buffalo scored 
3 more goals, running up their total to 
22, while Toronto only added another single 
point, leaving the finish 22 to 12.

After the game the visitors were dined 
by the local players, and then left for Buf
falo on the 11.20 train. The teams were:

Buffalo Germans (22): Forward», Rohoe, 
Red lien; centre, Heerdt; defence, Miller, 
Faust.

West End Y.M.C.<A. (12): Forwards, Ma
ture, Mackenzie; centre, Ly.lon; defence, 
aroett, Nichols.
Referee—M. Neilsom. Umpires—-A. Ras

ter, Buffalo; Barkley, Toronto. Timer.»— 
W. Anderson, Buffalo; J. Crocker, Toronto.

$3.00ex-

Only one pair to each customer. 
Come and get yours. Never be
fore has it been your good luck 
to attend such a ruinous slaugh
ter of SHOES.

Detroit Gets Bill Lan are.
Detroit, Dec. 26.—The biggest thing in 

the local baseball situation since the 
change In ownership of the team leaked 
out yesterday, when It was learned that 
the new management had secured tne 
services of Big Bill Lange and Dick Har
ley for the 1902 Tigers. The announcement 
Is authoritative. Neither of the players 
has signed yet, but both have accepted 
terms, and Harley to sure to be here, while 
Lange will cavort around the first bag on 
Bennett Park if he plays ball at all. Atter 
finishing the season with the Chicago Na
tionals in 1900, Lange announced that he 
had retired from baseball and went to 
San Francisco, his home, got married and 
went into the real estate business. He 
has been making money fast in the real 
estate business, but the fever of the dia
mond was still on him. and when Manager 
Dwyer wrote, making him a good offer, he 
said he would consider it, and later advices 
from the tall player Indicated he would 
accept the terms offered by the local mag
nates. .

John GuinaneraceThe sum-
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Never In the history of the game at the 
Central Y.M.C.A. has basketball been so 
successful, and, altho there do not seem 
to be very many men coming from the In
termediate league, -shaping for senior men, 
yet the juniors this year have many prom
ising young players, who are sure te 
reach the senior team within a few sea

sons. The team which is to play fa 
ton on New Year’s Day will be greatly 
strengthened by the fact that Woodland 

will be' back again from Ottawa, In the 
forward line. Woodland and Taylor to
day are the fastest forwards of any bas
ketball team In Canada. Harding Is prac
tising faithfully at his old place at cen
tre and seems to be In ns good form as 
ever. Brent is likely to make a very strong 
addition to the second team, as he Is the 
making of a good defence man.

The Intermediate League have still three 
games to play : Jan. 3, Keffer plays Bart
lett; 8, Hewitson plays Parry; 10, Cooper 

plays Bartlett.
The standing of the Intermediate League 

at present is as follows:

Toronto Whist Club Happening;».
The past week has lven a busy one_at 

the headquarters of whist In Toronto. Tne 
regul.tr open compass game brought out 20 
pairs, who eagerly contested for the week
ly prize offered for competition to all com 
ers. The match was played on the Howell 
plan, which has proved so popular during 
the season, -and so close was the play that 
no less than three pairs tried for first post 
non. The following made plus 
Messrs. K. S. Brown and Beeton, 3; Wal
lace and Shaw, 3; Rath bone and Higgins, 
3, and Ledger and Cox 2.

The weekly members’ competition for 
pairs was played on Saturday evening, and 
resulted in the victory of the old-time 
champions, Messrs. Shaw and Wallace,with 
a score of plus 8. Messrs. Amsden and 
Kfttchie and Schulte and Fletcher tried for 
second place, wvth plus 3. 
night was omitted this week, owing to the 
holiday engagements demanding attention, 
and that and other evenings being devoted 
to straight whist, which has become a pop 
utar feature at the Toronto cilub.

On Christmas Da>- several of the mem
bers assembled at the rooms of the club 
for the lnterehange of Christmas greetings 
and Informal whilst.

This evening at 8.30 the usinai open com
pass game be played, and an invita
tion is extended to whist players, whether 
members of any whist club or not, a 
knowledge of whilst being the only quali
fication necessary.

On Saturday evening at 8.30 the regain 
tion club tournament for pairs will be cod 
tinned, and a large attendance is expected, 
as this wi:i probably complete the first 
stage of the tournament, and the high 
scoring pairs will pass into the semi-finals 
for the pairs championship trophy.

ladle»' night* whdeh has been inter
rupted during the holidays, will be resum-I 
ed Monday text..

3.
also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Queen, 107 
(David), 5 to 1, 1; Incandescent, 107 (Ho
sier), 2 to 1, 2; Ellis, 109 (Mag), 5 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.36. Jolletta also ran.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Lady Hayman, 
104 (Castro), 1 to 2, 1; Petxonlus, 109 (Pat
ton), 4 to 1, 2; Certain, 109 (Walker) 7 to 
1, 3. Time .58%. Ellison, Royal Rover 
also ran.

Fifth

In the Northern League.
Port Elgin, Dec. 26.—In the opening game 

of the Northern League played here this 
evening Port Elgin beat Walkerton by 16 
to 0. The teams lined up as follows:

Walkerton (0): Booth, goal; Archer, 
point; Vogan, cover point; McDougall, cap
tain; Beatty, Truax, McKechnlie forwards.

Port Elgin (16): Campbell, goal; Becker, 
point; Scott, cover point; Blandauer, John
son, McDonald, Baber (captain), forwards.

Referee—J. Bradley, Harristom.
The puck was faced at 8.30 by the presi

dent of the league, Mr. Harry H. Hilker 
of Port Elgin, before a large crowd. At 
half time the score was 6 to 0 in favor of 
the home team, and by the time the bell 
rang at the finish they had succeeded In 
adding ten more. The Ice was heavy, but 
the home boys succeeded in working some 
good combinations.

Johnson Says No Amalgamation.
There is no possibility of an amalgama

tion between the American League and 
either faction of the divided 
League, was the way President Johnson 
disposed of the rumors which have been 
circula led freely of late to the effect that 
Spalding might make good his threat to 
oust Freedman from baseball by consolidat
ing bis four clubs with the present Ameri
can League into a 12-club circuit.

It is plainly to the advantage of some 
interests, continued Johnson, to have this 
Idea of an amalgamation given a,« ranch 
credence as possible, but it Is an erroneous 
Idea. A compromise there may be,, to be 
sure, If the National League straighton# 
out its tangle so as to bring about two 
leagues that can work In harmony, but 
there will be no amalgamation.

scores-
Desire to Have Federal Statutes Ex

tended to Protect Foreigners 
in States.

race, 6*4 furlongs—Domlnls, 99 (Mo
ther), 7 to 1, 1; Passaic, 109 (Walker), 2 to 
8, 2; Frank B., 99 (May), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.28%. Twe Annies, Pan Charm also ran.

National

The Day at Oakland.
San Francisco, Dec. 26.—Weather cloudy, 

track fast. First race, 4% furlongs—Buz
zer, 8 U i 1; Cathello, 2; Prudence, 3. 
Time .56.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Rose of Hilo, 15 
to 1, 1; Afghan* 2; McNamara, 3. Time 
114%.

Third race, 6 furlongs—The Giver, 2 to 1, 
1; Lapidas, 2; Hainault, 3. Time 1.113)4 

Fourth race, 1% miles—Diomed, 4 to 1, 
1; ArttiWa, 2; HQ Mido, 3. Time 1.53%.

Fifth race, 1% mllies—Josle G., 5 to 1, 
1; Tower of Can tiles, 2; Homestead, 8. 
Time 1.59%.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs-—Rollick, 8 to 0. 1; 
Grafter, 2; Marchai Neel, 3. Time 1.26%.

Washington, Dec. 25.—The Italian govern
ment has been renewing its efforts of late 
with the authorities in Washington to have 
our federal statutes so extended ae to 
protect foreigners In cases arising within 
the jurisdiction of States, thus giving a 
federal remedy for lyntilings and like af
fray» directed against Italians, such aa 
have occurred in Louisiana, Co«orado and 
Mississippi. It is the exchange of views 
in this connection which are recently 
brought In the discussion in the Italian 
Senate, when Baron Fava interpellated tne

The ladies’

Won. Lost. After the Pack.
This is the last night allowed, by the 

O.H.A. Executive for the drawing up of 
the schedules In the different groups in 
the association.

The only players of last season’s Var
sity team that 
Wright, Broder and Evans. Hanley, who 
kept goal for them last season, has given 
the game up.

The St. George’s will send two teams out 
of town on New Year's Day. One will go 
to Newmarket and the second to Barrie or 
Midland.

The Parkdale team will not likely be «is 
strong this year as last, as they have lost 
Harmor, Harnbly and Bermlngham, the 
three having joined the St. Georges.

Altho the Wellingtons are not able to 
train on the Ice they are out running each 
night and will coot lune this mede of tralnp- 
ing till the ice comes back again.

Jack Warwick who .trained the Toronto 
Lacrosse Club, will likely train the St. 
George's this season.

The Toronto Canoe Club should make a 
fair showing in their group of the O.H.A. 
Intermediate series.

Warden will not be out with the Wel
lingtons this season, but they have sev
eral good men for ills place to choose from 
in Lematire, McLaren, Donaldson and

Cooper ...............
Bartlett .............
Keffer.................
Powell .............
Hewitson .....
Parry ...............

The games of the Junior Basketball 
League were finished on Monday night, 
when Lalng defeated Burrows. 'This is 
the completion of the first series, and the 
standing of the teams is as follows:

4 0
.... 8 0

2 2
2

.... 1
0 will be out this season are Pop Anson on the Situation.

Philadelphia, Dec. 26.—Pop An son, who Is 
visiting thl» city, to-day replied to A. G. 
Spalding’s recent statement that the 130 
shares In the Chicago Baseball Club owned 
by Anson were given to him. This An son 
denies, and he declares he paid for every 
dollar’s worth of stock which he holds.

T. P. Hayes Seeks Reinstatement.
Memphis, Dec. 26.—T. P. Hayes, who led 

the Horsemen’s Protective Association In 
it» fight with the Turf Congress against 

Western Jockey Club, has. decided to 
apply for reinstatement to the Western 
Jockey Club. Hayes was the first owner 
to revolt against the Western Jockey Club, 
and secured Injunctions here and at Louis
ville against the racing associations, pro
ven lag them from disbarring his horses in 
slakes for which they^had been previously 
entered. His action In applying for rein
statement will come as a surprise to horse
men In the west.

Won. Lost.
4Wilkins ....» .....vw.

Scales..................................
Watt____ _______ _____
Nichol .................  ...........
Paterson .... ................
Laing ..................................
Fraser ........................... "...
Bun owg .............  ........... .
McTavish ...........................
Mortimer .............................

3tiie Italian Premier _as po. the progress of an 
adjustment, lmmetiiiateiy on the arrival 
of the new anibas^ador, Signor Mayor ves 
Planche», foe took up thus quenuon, wfoieu 
had arisen in connection with the lyncMiig 
of several Itailiâai citizens m Erwin, Alisa. 
In this connection (Signor Mayor said to
day:

“Under the treaty which exists between 
Italy and the United Stales, the citizefc® of 
each country are guaranteed tile lullest 
protection while residing In the other coun
try- In the case of Americans residing iu 
Italy they had exactly the same rights, 
the same protection, the same recourse to 
the courts that an Italian citizen epjoys. 
The only exception is In connection! with 
political rights. In the case of Italians re
siding In the United States, the < 
sures them the same rights and protection 
given to Ain erica n citizens. But, unfor
tunately, this expression of the treaty so 
far as it related to Italians in this coun
try is somewhat theoretical, for under the 
American citizenship, which limits the 
federal authority over States, the centrai 
government to not able to give effect to 
the guarantee laid down by the treaty.

“Stoce the recent lynching» at Erwin. 
Mi«s., there has been more or less discus
sion of the payment of a money indemnity. 
Birt In the view of -the Italian government, 
the question of indemnity does not emter 
Into the case. There has been no sugges
tion coming from us. much less a demand, 
for a cash indemnity to the government. 
The Italian government does not seek blood 
money. At the same time, the families of 
the victims, who are the ones most direct
ly affected, are naturally willing to listen 
to suggestions of a monetary Indemnity, 
and when these suggestions are voluntarily 
made by the State qr federal authorities w'e 
can do nothing more than he tile medium 
for considering them in behalf of our 
people.

3 BIG RAILWAY SCHEME.3
.... 2 Winnipeg, Dec. 26.—This morning notice 

le published of an application to the par
liament of Canada at Its next session for 
Incorporation of the Canada Central Rail
way Company. The promoters will give 
out no information respecting the proposed 
new road, other than that contained in 
the advertisement, but it will be a new 
transcontinental system, running from 
French River, on Lake Huron, In the East, 
to Vancouver, In the West. The proposed 
route of the new road is from Lake Huron 
to Lake Wahnapltae, to the head water of 
the Montreal Itiver; thence northwesterly, 
to the Albany River; thence to some point 
on or near Lake Winnipeg, and from there 
it will run, via Prince Albert and Edmon
ton, to British Columbia; thence southerly, 
In the vicinity of North Thompson River, 
by way of Kamloops, to a point at or near 
Princeton ; thence to New Westminster and 
Vancouver.

Power is asked to build branch lines to 
Port Arthur and Fort William, on Lake 
"Superior; to Port Essington or Port Simp
son, on the Pacific Coast: and from some 
point betw'een Kamloops and Princeton to 
Grand Forks. B. C., ami, also, from North 
Thompson River to Ashcroft and Anderson 
Lake. Mr. Thomas H. Johnson of this 
city la the solicitor for tjhe applicants.

Weather continues comparatively mild to
night.

2The 1
.... 1

1
0

Why Yacht Races Were Postponed.
Chicago, Dec. 26.—Chicago yachtsiueu 

laugh over the postponement of the Can
ada's Cup races, which were to have be»u 
sailed iu the summer of 1902 by boats from 
the Royal Canadian and the Rochester 
Yacht Clubs. The Chicago Yacht Club, 
which del ended the cup and lost It last 
summer, challenged again immediately af
ter the races were finished, as also did 
the Columbia Yacht Club and others from 
Detroit and up the lakes. The challenge of 
the Rochester dub was accepted after the 
Chicago Yacht Club considered It had 
been promised the acceptance of Its chal
lenge.

Now the Rochester and Toronto clubs 
have agreed to postpone the races for a 
year. The Canadians claim they want a 
larger boat, say the Chicagoans, altho a 
year ago they stated positively that they 
would' not consent to a change in class of 
the yachts. They were loud in their claim 
that the 35-footer was large enough for 
lake racing. It is said In Chicago that 
the real reason for the year's postpone
ment is the lar k of funds. “The Ca 
dians," says a Chicago writer, “found some 
trouble in following the rules of building 
last year and are now looking for some 
new ones. The Royal Canadian is said to 
be claiming that the next meeting of the 
Yacht Racing Union of the Great Lakes 
may change the size of the yachts.”

It is said to-day by a local yachtsman 
that It looked as tho the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club was not anxious to race for 
the Canada’s Cup each year. The efforts 
of the Chicago yachtsmen will now be 
directed towards sending a Seawanluika 
Cup ehaPenger out East and to making 
big thing for the local rating. Many now 
boats are in prospect for next year.

Around the Ring.
At Jacksonville, In a ten-round bout,Owen 

Zelgler of New York knocked out Frank 
Hart of Philadelphia in the third round.

Jack Farrell, the Wilmington lightweight, 
gave Denny Duane all sorts of fisrlc argu
ments at Philadelphia Mouday might, and 
the only just verdict would be that Farrell 
had the beet of the encounter.

Jack McClelland of Pittsburg and Hugh 
McFadden will box six rounds before the 
Lenox Athletic Club of Boston on Dec. 39.

The benefit tendered in honor of Young 
Corbett at Denver the other night was a 
big success, and realized $3000 for the con
queror of McGovern. This wa* in striking 
contrast to a year ago. At that rime a 
boxing show was held in Corbett’s honor, 
and all that was netted was $52.

Jack Roberts, the English featherweight 
champion, to coming to America to try to 
arrange a match with Young Corbett, Ter
ry McGovern or Kid Broad. Roberts in
tends to visit this country In February.

Tommy Weet of New York, who Is now I11 
London, has been matched to box jMdo 
Plumb of England at tile middleweight 
limit, 158 pounds. No date has as yet been 
set for the fray, but the pair arc expected 
to come together some time In February. 
The contest la limited to 15 rounds, for 
$1000 a side, before the club hanging up 
the l>est purse.

Manager Jack Hanley, who is now look
ing after Jim Ferns’ interests, closed an 
engagement for the Rube to box six rounds 
with Charley Burns, the conqueror of 
Dutch Thurston, at Chicago, on JajL 14. 
Ferns continues to entertain goodly slz-df* 
crowds with his training a at at the l/a- 
fayette

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien 
$500 In London, and has issued the append 
ed challenge: “I am ready to meet any 
man my weight, 156 pounds, in the world 
for from $500 to $2500 a side and the besti 
purse offered. I wuir take on Kid M-eCuy; 
provided he meets me at 158 pounds,which 
is the middle weight limit. Ho says he is 
the holder of tjie middleweight title, and, 
if he wants a match he must come to that 
weight. Money talks, and I have It.”

A date for the battle between Artie 
Simms, the clever Ohio lightweight, and 
Martin Duffy of Chicago has been set. The 
two have signed articles to come together 
for 15 rounds In Detroit on Jan. 23. The 
go is to be at straight Marquis of Qnee:i<s- 
berry rules. The two met once before, and 
Simms lost. He declares his defeat was 
due to the fact that he agreed to break 
clean.

Larry Temple of New York knocked out 
Eddie "Kennedy of Pittsburg in the fourth 
round of w liait was to have been a ten- 
round go Wednesday at Cincinnati. The 
tight was one of the fastest ever seen in 
that city, and both men were used up aft*w 
the contest. They were so groggy in the 
third round that a stiff punch would have 
put either out. The fight was devoid of 
science, owing to the men trying continu
ally for a knockout, and it developed into 
a slugging match, in which Temple got tb»> 
l,(titer of his Pittsburg opponent.

To-Day’s Racing: Card.
Oakland entries: First race, 5V4 furlongs, 

Morel 10 115* Sprylark 112,selling—Young _
Aphrodd# 107, Urchin, Dr. Boyle 112, Rasp 
101. Goldfinder, Senator Matts, B. F. Mu- 

112, Marinuee 107, Herald» 112, Mrs. 
Bnmnell 107.

Second race, % mile, selling-Robert Bon
ner II., Sir Claus 115, MBntaka 118. Rosarle, 

itor, Budd Wade. Knocking», Annie 
Bàsseza, Wandering Boy 115, Mon-

Worts.
It is likely that Pussy Darling Will be 

out with the champions the end of next
week.

The Lome Hoeke/ Club held a meeting 
at the Y.M.C.A. last night and completed 
arrangements for their season. All mem
bers are requested to turn out on the Var
sity Rink Monday at 7 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the Commercial 
Hockey League will be held to-night at the 
Y.M.C.A. parlors at 8 o’clock.

The drug clerks meet to night at the 
Iroquois to complete antangemeuts for 

•the season. The officers elected will be 
present and matters of importance discuss
ed. A large number will be present. Those 
interested are requested to attend.

On Xmas day the Rev. Mr. Baker, at 
Hillsdale, refereed a most Interesting 
match, in which the principals were Hugh 
McConaghy and charming Miss Lillie 
Truest. The result was a tie. and. no at
tempt will be made at a play off. The 
uinpflres were Bill Hanley and Miss Dlta, 
the attractive sister of the bride.

Clauda 
Max,
tana Peeress, Angeleno 118,

Third race, 5Mt furlongs, selling—El Fonse 
117, Parsifal, Meadow Lark. Patsy Dolan, 
Chappie 112, Bard Burns 110, MleNnmara 
112, Captivate 107, Novia 112, Cuban Gin 
107,. Matoise, Lost Girl 112.

Fourth race, 1 fcmile, selling—Lady Wilt 
92, Dawson, Quadra 89, Triaddtza 115, Nel
lie Forest 110, Bedeck 113, Dandy, Sir 
Lewis 92. Free Lance 118.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Dnckoy, The 
Miller 9v5, Princess Tityana 90, School for 
Scandal 105, Hilee 104, Impromptu 99, Gus
to, Redwald 104, Kitty Kelly 101, Ben Led! 
1)5. Sly 103, Fltzkanet 102.

Sixth race, 1 mile 50 yard», selling—Ein
stein 114, Burdock 117, Kataine, Mission 
114, Duke of York II, John Welch, Howard

j as

11a-

114.

Broncho Race for New Year’s Day.
A good time Is guaranteed to the public 

who attend the race matinee to be held 
on New Year's Day on the Dufferin Park 
race track, under the auspices of the To
ronto Driving Club. They are putting on 
the card two trotting and pacing races, half 
mile 3 In 5 bents, and as these races are 
well filled with horses that are evenly 
matched as to speed etc., some good racing 

Heel des, they are having a

INDIANS ON THE WARPATH. PAN-AM. ARBITRATION.

Mexico City, Dec. 26.—'To-day a substan
tial agreement on the subject of arbitra
tion was practically reached by the several 
delegations to the Pan-American Confer
ence. Contrary to what had been antici
pated, it Is almost certain that the agree
ment is ummlmoti'S, including Argentina, 
which, It is thought, would refuse to sign 
any but a compulsory scheme of arbitra
tion. The baris of agreement is simply 
The Hague Convention. All the nations re- 
preisented at the conference in Mexico will 
become parties to The Hague Convention. 
They might join it independently; bnt, as 
the TJnitwl States and Mexico are already 
members of The Hague Convention, It lias 
been concluded that they shall have the 
honor of introducing the other nations. In 
addition, the nations to the conference, 
other than the United States, Chili, Co-

Have Tasted Buffalo Meat atnd Be
lieve Bison is Coming: Back.

Guthrie, Ok., Dec. 25.—The Pawnee In
dians are on the warpath. An Immense 
buffalo bull was so injured in being trans
ferred from the Santa Fe stock yards to 
Pawnee Bill’s ranch, south of town, that 
he had to be killed. The meat was given 
to the Indians by Major Lillie for a buf
falo dance. The Indians have been danc
ing and pow wowing ever since. They say 
the vast herds of buffalo are coming back 
to this country and many of them have 
notified the white lessees to vacate their 
ranches at once, because they wish to lay 
the fences low so the buffalo will have 
full sway of the country. The whites in 
the remote parts of the Reservation are 
coining to Pawnee and they report that 
the Indians are acting threateningly to
wards them. Pawnee Bill has placed 
mounted guards around his buffalo ranch, 
for the Indians are camping In the timber 
west of there and In sight of the herd 
and from their suspicious actions he thinks 
they intend to liberate the herd and per
haps kill them. The U.S. Indian agent at 
that point has been notified and has made 
a report .to the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs at Washington.

Theatre in Buffalo.
has posted

Sporting Notes.
Boxing—Prof. Joe. Popp, teacher of the 

manly art ; fifteen lessons, ten dollars. 
Gymnasium, 69 East Adelaide street. All 
lessons private. «j

Archie McEachern, the long-distance bl-sr rar?e0e^.\V'1,?„',!^'PT^vi^ œ fo°;
Jan. 4. It Is a 15-mlle motor-paced race

.mVC4 lîulU!I\'ed sP?,rt* of Hyde Park invad- 
Pittston Township.Pa.,on Christmas Day 

and pulled off one of the biggest cocking 
mains ever held in the Wilkes-Barre se<? 
tion. Seven battles were fought for $250 
a side, and about $3000 changed hands The 
factions were known as the MeHales’ Black 
and Red. The red» won four battles and 
the money.

The Henley Committee of the Union Boat 
Club New York, will hold a euchre and 
dance early in January to raise the funds 
necessary to send the American national 
champion, C. S. Titus, to Henley, to com
pete for the world's championship and Dia
mond Sculls next July. More than two- 
thirds of the amount has already been rais
ed by Individual subscription.

The University of Michigan football team 
to in San Francisco, ready to play Stanford 
on New Year’s Day. -It Is thought this 
team is the strongest nggrega 
ball talent that has ever visited California. 
Heston, one of the hacks, and Gregory, cen
tre. arc Californians. Manager Crafts. 
Coach Yost and Trainer Fitzpatrick accom 
panied the team. Coaeh Yost Is well ac
quainted on the coast, having handled the 
Stanford team two seasons, and it was 
largely thru him that the game was ar 
ranged.

Knotty Lee, the well-known Toronto base
ball pitcher, has signed to pitch next sea 
son for the Concord. N.H., club of the New 
England League, which Is managed by Jack 
Carney, who In the early pàrt of 1898 play
ed first base for the Toronto Club. Con
cord has also submitted terms to Curley 
Ross of the East end, who has quite a 
reputation thru out Ontario as an outfielder 
and batter.
Gananoque last summer, and will likely ac
cept Concord's terms.

Is looked for. 
iiovelty in the way of a running race, half 
mile 3 In 5 heats, for broncho ponies, not 
over 14 hands, that have merer won public 
money. Entry fee for the broncho race Is 
5 !>er oent. of the purse. Entries can be 
made at the track on race 'day up till 2 
o'clock. As this race is open to the public 
and mtimbers alike, a big field of ponies 
is looked for. Book making and hot re
freshments will be on tike grounds for the 
benefit of the public. The races start at 
2 o'clock.

TO rival THE big pour.
Clevehind, Dec. _2R.-TlK. Leader

Unless rite Detroit and 
and Buffalo 

a close busi
ness alliance for the next year's traffic 
there Is likely to be e fight for bnglnee» 
between them. Added to that situation is 
U10 rumor that a direct lake line between 
Toledo and Buffalo to be a part of the 
Clover Leaf Rallmed, Is probable.

The selection of Mr. McMillan as the 
new manager of the Detroit and Cleve
land line, and also of the Detroit 
Buffalo line, is said to be the

lomhla, Ecuador. Nicaragua and perhaps j changes in the policy of these companies 
one of two others, will sign among them- j for Buffalo business, which will bring them 
selves a scheme of compulsory arbitration,, lnto competition with the Cleveland and 
"«> -till accepting The Hagite Tribunal Buffalo Transit Company. He Is raid to

the Pan-American Conference. stead of to the Cleveland and Toledo line
at Toledo, as heretofore. An arrangement 
of tihto kind would put the Detroit and 
Buffalo line into sharp competition with 
the Big Four Railroad Company and the 
Cleveland and Buffalo from St. Louis and 
Kansas City. Thto statement is slrrogth- 
ened by the fact that the Detroit and 
Buffalo line has opened agencies at ht. 
Louis and Cincinnati, with Instructions to 
rush forward all of the business for the 
new line.

to-mor
row will say :
Cleveland and the Cleveland 
Steamboat Companies form

• Ml

(New Orleans entries: First race, maid
ens, mile—Socapa, Rondelle 109, Mr.
Rose 107. Esther Riggs, Grey Mora, Ford, 
Churchill 104. Lemoyne, The Way, Brower 
Schorr 100, More 97, The Fashion 92.
— Second race, 11-16 milee—Admiral Schley 
joq, Jim Breeze, Jackanapes, Pay the Fid
dler 106, Van Hoorebeke 106, Empress of 
Beauty, Mattlle Bazaar 101, F turner Ben
nett 100, Patchwork, Infallible 97, Shnt 
Up 95, Annie Thompson 92.

Third race, handicap steeplechase, 
course—Bristol 160, Dagmar 135, Dlvertise 
ment 134, Jim Taylor, Harvey B. Eva Moe 
330.

and 
cause for

the

CUBA’S GRATITUDE.Fourth rave, eelTLng, % mile—Death, Tom 
f’olHns 112, Boomersck 109, Royal Sterling 
108, G ranter, Alpaca 1(6, L. J. Horner loi, 
Iola, Gala Day 103, John Grigsby 102, Ai l 
90. Olekma 98.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Swordsman ll.\ 
W. B. Gates 114, Mr. Phinlzy 109. Maple. 
Locator, Star Cotton. Miss Soak 1<*>. 
Hut.*h Miller, Donna Seay 103, Eugenia S. 
101. Bean 92.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Meme Waste!!, 
Hulhim 107, Lêenja 102, Ernest Parham 
l'*», James Fitz, Stiver Chimes 97, Nether 
land, The Mormon, Busty O, 90.

tion of foof-

Hava 11&, Dec. 25.—A banquet was given 
to the officers of the United States fleet 
to-day by the Cuban veterans. It was a 
grand demonstration of graiLPnde on the 
part of the Cubans towards the American 
navy. Gen. Carlos Garcia presided. Gov
ernor-General Wood, in proposing a toast, 
to the future republic, said that when the 
fleet came again it would find a stable gov - 
mimviii in Cuba. Rear Admiral Higgins 
thanked t.he Cubans for their outpouring 
of hospitality, aiwl .said that the present ■ 
of the fleet had 110 sptxii&l significance, and 
certainly no political one. It was a source 
•f satisfaction, he declared, that the navy 

had been an important factor in uringing 
about peace in the island. Oapt. MacCaila 
paid a high tribute to Gen. Garcia, who 
had operated with him at Santiago, and 
to the Cul-ajiN for their counge and forti
tude during the war.

“The Fntnre Cup Challenger.”
The future cup challenger, "GaeMe 

Whiskey.” the old smuggler, has Just ar
rived. See billboards, Adame & Burns, 
Agents, Toronto.Don’t Chide the 

Children,
1257

Ben GOVERNOR RODGERS DEAD.

Olympia. Wash., Dec. 26.—Governor
Rodgers died at 8 o’clock to-night.

veriest on entries: First race, 6t£ fnr- 
lci'gfe Royal Rover, Grace. Sauce Boat 102. 
Donna Bella, Vince, Jessie Y. 97.

Second race, selling, % mile—-Clifton Roy 
109. Jim Scanlon, Hattie Davis 107, Botina 
70O. Hueena 102, Lady Riley 100.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Sam Lazarus 
Esq.. 122, Antagone 106, Two Annies 100, 
Lizzie Tel In 99, Salome 97.

fourth race, selling, % mile—Lucy 112, 
f 0VgJlefî- The Brother 110. Grace Wil
son 100, Little Tower 92, Swan Dance 89.

PRESIDENT DELIGHTED.Bald?IRosa played with Lee In 1 Don’t scold the little
ones if the bed is wet in 

x J the morning. It isn’t the 
_ _ _ , _ , child’s fault. It is suffering from a weak-

kJTmm noé .« Tr’m u '" n ”e«s of.the kidneys and bladder, and weal, 
a prize fighter, hut now in business In Kan kidneys need strengthening—that s all. 
sirs City, brought suit here to-day against j You can’t afford to risk delay. Neglect may 
James Jeffries to recover $1000. which lie 
alleges ts due him for training the world’s 
champion for his fight with James J. Cor
bett at Coney Island in 189}». The papers 
were served on Jeffries while he was in a 
Turkish hath, but he paid no attention to 
the matter. Ryan. In Ills petition, says he 
rendered the services expected of him. 
and

paid him $1590 in three different Instal
ments, and that $1000 is still due, for which 
amount he asks judgment.

Des Moines. Ts., Dec. 26.—Gov. Shaw 
to-night received the following 
from President Roosevelt, the first he has 
received direct from the President regard
ing his appointment :

nH^swure

Then you starved your 
hair. What did you do that 
for? When you saw that 
your hair was falling out, 
why didn’t you use Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor? It feeds the 
hair, gives it vigor, stops it 
from falling, makes it grow, 
and alvzays restores color.

To Gov. Shaw,—I am delighted that yon 
have consented to accept portfolio of Sec
retary of the .Treasury. Have written.

Theodore Roosevelt.

Granda's cigars are not cheap cigars. 
They arc expensive cigars sold cheap. The 
explanation of the low price at which 
Granda’s cigars 
fact thn.t the manufacturers, instead of 
having them made in t uba, where the 
tobacco is grown, and paying the enormous 
Import duty into Canada, have the tobacco 

t>i> i.i l> - : n to .Montreal, where it is 
made into cigars by skilled Spanish work-

îiïaKcs li poe.siible -to sell these high grade 
civ-Ts for the same price as the domestic 
article.

entail a lifetime of suffering and misery. (Signed)
sold lies in theDOAN’SWINNERS GUARANTEED.

rKIDNEY PILLS Th.ut's where you 1 
will he. Whiskey > 
drinkers end up on ; 
the street without i 
a horn . Our treat
ment wipes

desire
drink. It has been 

a blessing to hundreds Qualified ' 
j physician in eharg . Particulars free.
! Write Boi 12s. Oakville. Ont. The 
i Lakehurst Sanitarium, Limited. 

Correspondence confidential.

ON THEprairie dog, 2-1 ;
MYTH, 6-1 :
FLEURON (Even).

Were oar winners yesterday. To-day will 
be an es[>ecially good one." The best ami 
mont reliable information from 
at Oakland and New Orlea

Th« New York 
Information Bureau Co!,

37 Yonge St. Arcade

strengthen the kidneys and bladder, then 
all trouble is at an end.

Mrs. E. Kidner, a London, Ont., mother, 
living at 499 Gray St., says:

“My little daughter, six years old, has 
No Matter Hon Lung had weak kidneys since birth. Last Feb

It takes England to defeat tho Boers, it ruary I got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills 
;s uow an acknowledged fact That the fam- at Strong’s drug store. Since taking them 

“Collegian” cigar, which The Collegian j she has had no more kid ne v trouble of any
gladly make this statement be 
he benefit my child has received

that they were reasonably worth 
Of this amount Ryan says Jeffries The money saved by this method

STREET out > 
for ltaste orf.-e Guns, the colored lightweight cham

pion, has been mmch<*d to box Joe Youngs 
Buffalo in Philadelphia next Monday

“ I was almost bald before I began 
using Ayer’s Hair Vigor. In a short 
time fry hair all came in again, and now 
it is thick and heavy.”

Mrs. L. Copeland, Altoona, Pa.
J. C. AYUt CO.. Lew«ti, “

our experts 
ns daily. night.

!#'tgar Store retails at 5 cents straight. Is | kind. I 
superior to any so t ailed 10 cent brands 
Try them and you will lx* convinced

Yard on, 73 Y onge-street.

The Future Cup Challengsv.
“Gaelic Whiskey," the old smuggler, has 

jus: ,.:.ivcd. Ser billboards. Adams &
Burns, agents. Toronto.

cause of t 
from this medicine ” $1. All 4royUu.

e i

M.M’CONNELL
IMPORTER OF FINE CIGARS

(Wholesale and Retail)

No. 56 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
(First Door North of King Street)

(AGENT FOR TRINIDAD BITTERS.)

ed-T

CIGARS, imported and domestic, by the box of 25, 5° and 100, of all 
grades and brands, at lowest wholesale prices, from {|,50 to $10,00 PST bOX

He that buys land bays 
stones,

He that buys flesh buys 
many bones,

He that bays eggs bays 
many shells,

He that buys' Warre’s

ConvidoThere is Every Probability That Do
minion Finance Minister 
^ Will Act on It. Port

Ottawa, Dec. 26—The enggeetlce that 
Sable Island be need aa a wlrelese signal 
station, which a Halifax despatch eaye wWine 1tne Marine Department agent there is mtik- 

Fleldfng, willlng by letter to Hon. W. S. 
not strike tibe Finance Minister aa original. Buys nothing else.
It was mooted to him over m week ago.
The project of connecting the Island with 
the mainland at Nova Scotia by means 
of a submarine cable, which would be 86 
miles long, has been under consideration

Now

H. C0RBT, Sole Agt. —2

Call and Inspectby the department for some time, 
that the Marconi system has made such 
strides towards practical operation over 
long distances, there Is every probability 
that the suggestion will be acted upon 
of having a set of Instruments Installed 
on the “graveyard of the Atlantic’’ as It 
Is called, go that steamships crossing the 
Atlantic by the northern route could be 
signalled off that point on the eastward 
or westward passage.

A message received by Hon. W. 8. Field, 
lng states that Signor Marconi arrived at 
North Sydney to-day. He will pay a visit 
to Loulsburg, and to-morrow wlU leave 
tor Montreal and Ottawa. Signor Mhrconl 
Win reach the former city on Saturday 
evening, bnt how long he will stay there 
and when he will arrive at Ottawa are

Our stock of fine Wines and 
(- Liquors before placing your

Christmas order. Old Rye 
sold at 66c and 75c per quart. 
Brandy at 76c and $1.00 per 

bottle, or on draught from $1.00 per q 
upwards. All the leading brands of Cana
dian liquors—Seagram’s ’83, Walker’s 
Imperiat>nd Club kept in wood—also the 
choicest Irish and Scotch Whiskies. All 
goods are genuine at

I

uart

DAN. FITZGERALD»»
Leading Liquor Store,

106 Queen SL W.Tel. Main 2*87.
not known.

The Canada Permanent 
■ and Western Canada 

Mortgage Corporation.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

WIRELESS FOR THE HATT.

Take. Preliminary 
Put It In Operation.

United State#
Steps to

Washington, Dec. 26.—The Nary Depart- 
taken the Initial step toward the.ment has

adoption of wireless telegraphy as a mean# 
of signalling between warships at sea. To 
this end. Admiral Bradford of the Bureau 
of Equipment has asked that the armored 
cruisers of the Pennsylvania class have 
their masts and rigging eo arranged that 
the wireless system can be 
This will necessitate the lengthening at 
the masts of the ships and the Insulation 
of the metal rigging by the nse of hoop 

It Is Intended to 
various

Notice is hereby give|h that a dividend 
three per cent. (3r/) on the paid ud 

capital stock of this Corporation bas been 
declared for the half-year ending December 
31st, 1901, and that the same will be pay
able on and after

Introduced. of

covering for halyards, 
get sets of Instruments of the 
wireless systesus now being operated. These 
Slnclud*’ the Marconi system. Thus liar, 
however, the Navy Department has not 
adopted definitely any system, bnt the con
struction of the new ships Is regarded as 
a preliminary to the adoption of a system 
whenever its practicability la established 
fully. The British Navy has already a 
number of Its ship# equipped with the 
wireless system, but this Is the first move 
on the part of the American Navy to make 

of a wireless plan.

Thursday, the 2nd Day of 
January Next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 31st December, inclusive. 

By order of the Board.
WALTER 8. LEE,

nse

DINED III HALIFAX.

Halifax,-N.S., Dec. 26,-Thls afternoon 
Mr. Marconi, accompanied by Premier 
Mnrrav and a number of other». Inspected 
several sites in Carpe Breton, from which 
the Inventor made observations. Marconi 
said to-night that In all probability he 
would establish a wlreqesa telegraphy sta
tion rin Cape Breton. Table Head, on the 
line of the Sydney and Lontshorg Rail
way, he declared, was a capital site for 
his operations. Before leaving, however, 
he will Inspect a number of other sites 
which have been pointed ont to him. This 
evening Mr. Marconi was dined at the 
Sydney Hotel by Premier Murray and 
others.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

NOTICE
Is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of ' seven and one-half per cent, per 
annum (7V4 per cent.), on the paid-up Cap
ital Stock of this Corporation has been de
clared for the half-year ending Slat De
cember, 1901. and that the same will be 
payable at the office of the Corporation 
on and afterCHINESE REPLACING WHITES.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 2nd, 1902.Masters of Vessel» In Paellle Trade 

Prefer Them for Seamen.
London, Dec. 26.—Reporting to Lord Lane- 

downe, British Foreign Secretary, 
Brenan, British Oomenl-General at Shang
hai. states that Chinese are rapidly super
seding Europeans and Americana as mer
chant seamen on the Pacific.
Is attributed to the quarrelsomeness of 
white sailors, who are said to be respon
sible .for the frequent rows which occur 
while they are in port. /

"The sailing vessels that visit Shanghai," 
Mr. Brenan, “are mostly four-masted

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 24th to the 81»t December, both dava 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.Mr.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director. 
December «28rd, 1901.

Dec. 24, 27, 8L
Dated Toronto,

This fart

trap shooting

McDowell 4. Co..
10 King Street Bast.

loaded with 
eleas powders.

says
Iron ships of the latest pattern. They are 
chiefly engaged In bringing oil from New 
York for the Standard Oil Company. They 
carry European and American crews of the

lea tion and established without compe
tent a/nthorlty, may succeed in playing 
upon the credulity of a sufficient number 
of people to enable Its agents to estab
lish so called lodges in Hula state, there, 
fore, to the end that the brethren of our 

to the Consulate. Cases have come to my lodge# may be warned against Impostors 
knowledge where it has paid captain* to in the guise of Masons I deem It my 
discharge their white crews and to pro duty to call the attention of the craft to 
Vide for the passage bonne, by shipping this matter.
Orientals in their pieces i "It 1* my order, In view of attempt now

portends a complete displacement made to form Irregular and sourlous bodies of Americans and Europeans, not only In ,n tMg jurisdiction "punous oodles
the (ran*-Pacific, but also In the Chinese 
const trade, by yellow men, who are sober, 
industrious, easily accommodated and 
amenable to discipline. Fifteen hundred 
British vessels entered Shanghai port this 
year, carrying Chinese crews. The Chin
ese sailors raused trouble In only ten cases.
This is mainly dne to the fact that, where
as the Oriental seamen ere of one nation
ality, the Europeans and Americans are of 
many nationalities, gathered in the low 
quarters of nearly every part of the world.
Rach white man considers himself as good Pittsburg, Pa., Dee. 26.—Frederick and 
as. If not better than, Ms ndghW. while Henry A. Kramer of New York City came 
the yellow men quietly submit to the rule . t> .. . . , , 4 _ _
of their superiors, however unenlightened I own tnoming to apen<l
and arbitrary. The Chinese are steadily ; holiday at their old home. Henry A. 
overcoming their Indisposition to go on, Kramer, aged 61, their father, who had 
long voyages from Chinn. Many senior 
hands re matin In one service from ten to 
fifteen years.”

lowest class, who are a constant trouble
when on land, both to their masters and

This
that the utmost care 

be exercised In the admission of visitors; 
that the uwrnl safeguards be absolutely 
observed; that particular care be taken 
to ascertain the regularity of the lodge 
from which the visitor halls, and that no 
visitor he admitted except upon authori
tative avouohment or proof of his right to 
visit by rigid examination.”

,KILLED FIGHTING HIS SOUS.

been drinking, became enraged because of
a remark made by one of the young men.

Rushing upstairs, he procured a gun con
taining two loads of large<AfihoF“Vnd"ran 
wildly Into the room where his sons were. 
They suspected his Intention and attempt*

SEW YORK MASONRY.

Albany. Dee. 26.—Grand Master Charles 
W. Mead of the Grand Lodge ofdTreie and 
Accepted Masons of the State of New 
York to-day a letter to the lodge*
within hts jurisdiction, which In part !• 
as follows :

“Brethren.—Information reaches me that 
steps have been taken for the establish
ment of elandpRtlne lodges In this juris- the floor, his blood spattering the cloth 
diction. The body, altho a spurious organ- where the feast was spread*

ed to wrestle the weapon from him, but 
the old man fought like a tiger, and defied 
hi# boys. In the scrimmage, both barrels 
were discharged and the contents lodged In 
the old man’s right breast.

He fought on. and finally dropped deed to

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskies. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by ail Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants. 16

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada
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